<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pg</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Grantee</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description (Key Words)</th>
<th>Morgans</th>
<th>Payment</th>
<th>Payment Method</th>
<th>Present Value</th>
<th>Commuted</th>
<th>Memorandum(s)</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Sealed/Delivered</th>
<th>In presence of</th>
<th>Red Seal</th>
<th>Other Seal</th>
<th>Name(s) Next to Seal</th>
<th>Pencil Markings</th>
<th>Other Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>17-1/2</td>
<td>Petrus Van Der Hulst</td>
<td>Land</td>
<td>Bushy tree marked E.D. 1788; Standing at the North West Corner of a Tract of Land conveyed by the said Minster Elders and Deacons to Elias; forty five Links to the Land of the said Elias Day.</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>March 25th annually</td>
<td>Gold or Silver</td>
<td></td>
<td>no</td>
<td></td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1/7/1790</td>
<td>Gerrit S. Veeder</td>
<td>Land</td>
<td>North East Corner of the Land of Joseph Yates; Eighty seven links to the Land of Robert Bohannen; Line of the Patent of [Svits]; another Parcel of Land beginning on the said line of [Svits]; North East corner of the above (Deferred) tract and runs thence along the Line of said [Svits] Ninety and one-third.</td>
<td>1/25/1790</td>
<td>March 25th annually</td>
<td>Gold or Silver</td>
<td>one shilling + four pence</td>
<td>John C. Veeder has commuted for the above rent on the 5th of January 1854 for the sum of forty six dollars + eight cents see page 88 of Quirrent ledger.</td>
<td>New Ledger Page 88</td>
<td>Isaac DeGraaf, Abrm Oothout</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>Gerrit S Veeder</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>L, 1 1/2” 9 1/4 Yearly</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3/15/1803</td>
<td>John Tice</td>
<td>Land</td>
<td>North East of the Compact part of the said City of Schenectady at the South West Corner of the Land of Gerrit S. Veeder; East side of the Land of Joseph Yates; to a Stake and Stones; fifty links to the land of Robert Bohannen; Northeasterly to the Land of the said Gerrit S Veeder; three and a half Morgan Land which was on the fifth day of March 1771 conveyed by the parties of the first part to Mydent M Wimple and by him since conveyed to the party of the second part of the indenture; need of the compass pointed in the year 1789.</td>
<td>Three and a half.</td>
<td>March 25th annually</td>
<td>Gold or Silver</td>
<td>Six shillings + one + half pence</td>
<td>New Ledger Page 131</td>
<td>H Oothout, Abrm Oothout</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>John [Joyce]</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>L,0” 6” 1/2 Yearly</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1/1790</td>
<td>Daniel DeGraff</td>
<td>Land</td>
<td>That leads from the said Town to Robert Bohannens at the South Westerly Corner of the Land the Land of Peter Truax and the heirs of [Asonero] Marsalious Deceased; Land of Nicholas Hall; twenty five Links to the Land of said Truax Ten.</td>
<td>Five.</td>
<td>March 25th annually</td>
<td>Gold or Silver</td>
<td></td>
<td>no</td>
<td></td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Land</td>
<td>Rent Book page 30; Cornelius [Barhydt] This ledger was cut out July 22 1843 and the rent commuted for by A L Lnn. See rent book page 30.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>March 25th annually</td>
<td>Gold or Silver</td>
<td></td>
<td>Committed by A. L. Linn.</td>
<td>New Ledger Page 30</td>
<td></td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>Lo. 15”10</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1/20/1790</td>
<td>John Fanlie</td>
<td>Land</td>
<td>North Easterly Corner of the Land belonging to the heirs of Tobys Ten Eyck Deceased; ninety links to Line of the Patent of [Svits]; forty links to the Land of Gerrit S Veeder; North East Corner of the Land of Joseph Yates; Northeasterly Line to the said Land of the heirs of Tobys Ten Eyck.</td>
<td>Eleven and a half.</td>
<td>March 25th annually</td>
<td>Gold or Silver</td>
<td>one shilling + half pence</td>
<td>This rent was commuted by Harmans J. Veeder Jany 21 1851 See Quirrent Book page 99.</td>
<td>New Ledger Page 99</td>
<td>John Peck, Abrm Oothout</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>John [Fanley]</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>L.1”1”1 Yearly</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1/20/1790</td>
<td>John F. Chat</td>
<td>Land</td>
<td>Northeasterner corner of Tobyas Ten Eyck; eleven chains to the Land of John Farlie; ninety links to land of heirs of Tobyas Ten Eyck. Three and seven eights.</td>
<td>Three and seven eights.</td>
<td>March 25th annually</td>
<td>Gold or Silver</td>
<td>two shillings</td>
<td>New Ledger Page 99</td>
<td>Abrm Oothout, John Peck</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>John F Chat</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>Lo. 7”9 Yearly</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1/1790</td>
<td>[Luykes Wepelse]</td>
<td>Land</td>
<td>The road that leads from the said Town to Robert Robert Bohannen at a Stake and Stones Standing; South West Corner of the Land of John Tice; an Elm tree Marked W; Ninety Links to the Land of Samuel and Adam N. Slyck</td>
<td>Sixteen.</td>
<td>March 25th annually</td>
<td>Gold or Silver</td>
<td>two shillings</td>
<td>no</td>
<td></td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1/20/1790</td>
<td>[Harman Wepelse]</td>
<td>Land</td>
<td>South East Corner of the Land of Luykes Wepelse and along the Westerly Line of the Land of Jacobus and Adam N Slyck; Seventy Links to the Land of John DeGraff; Eighty Links to the Land of Major Snell; Most Easterly Corner of the Land of John Fort; thirty three Links to the Land of John N Tice; Seventy Links to the Land of Laykes Wepelse</td>
<td>Five and one third.</td>
<td>March 25th annually</td>
<td>Gold or Silver</td>
<td>two shillings</td>
<td>Sand to have been rented upon and sold to Jacob Lyons see page 31 New Leger N. V. V.</td>
<td>New Ledger Page 31</td>
<td>Henry A Oothout, Gerret Oothout</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>(Harman Wapals)</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>L.10” D 8</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1/25/1790</td>
<td>Albert J Vedder</td>
<td>Land</td>
<td>North East Corner of the Land formerly of Abraham Groat) Deceased along the Westerly Line of the land belonging to the heirs of Tobyas Ten Eyck Deceased. Fifteen and three quarters.</td>
<td>Fifteen and three quarters.</td>
<td>March 25th annually</td>
<td>Gold or Silver</td>
<td>two shillings</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/2/1790</td>
<td>Thomas B. Banker, Land Eighty-five Degrees East of the Center of two Rocks</td>
<td>Lot by A. Lansing, Deceased; Large black oak trees, a large pine stump</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Layng on the East side of Schallenburgh. Land Sale of</td>
<td>Stands near the road that leads from the said Town to Judge Vroomans;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gerrit A. Lansingh, Deceased; Large black oak trees, a large pine stump</td>
<td>ten chains to the land of the said Gerrit A Lansingh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marked and Stones; A Large Pine Stump Stands Near the Road that Leads from</td>
<td>Twenty two and a half</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>the said Town to Judge Vroomans; ten chains to the land of the said Gerrit</td>
<td>March 25th annually</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A Lansingh, Deceased; Large black oak trees, a large pine stump Stands</td>
<td>Gold or Silver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Near the Road that Leads from the said Town to Judge Vroomans; ten chains</td>
<td>one shilling + seven pence three farthings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to the land of the said Gerrit A Lansingh, Deceased; Large black oak trees,</td>
<td>A deduction of 2/1/4 yearly is made on the Rent of this land as it is</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a large pine stump Stands near the road that leads from the said Town</td>
<td>found to fall one and a third Morgan short of the quantity mentioned</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to Judge Vroomans; ten chains to the land of the said Gerrit A Lansingh,</td>
<td>in the lease - Abram Oothout and Maas Van Vranken-committee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deceased; Large black oak trees, a large pine stump Stands near the road</td>
<td>New Ledger Page 74</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>that leads from the said Town to Judge Vroomans; ten chains to the land of</td>
<td>Abram Oothout, Lawrence Vrooman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>the said Gerrit A Lansingh, Deceased; Large black oak trees, a large pine</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>stump Stands near the road that leads from the said Town to Judge Vroomans;</td>
<td>Thomas B. (Banker)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ten chains to the land of the said Gerrit A Lansingh, Deceased; Large black</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>oak trees, a large pine stump Stands near the road that leads from the said</td>
<td>L.1 17 1/4 Annually</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Town to Judge Vroomans; ten chains to the land of the said Gerrit A Lansingh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/2/1790</td>
<td>Jacobus Barhydt, Land at black oak marked tree and Stones Standing on East</td>
<td>Twenty six and one fourth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Line of the Land of Thomas B. Banker; A Large Pienie tree marked B. 1789.</td>
<td>March 25th annually</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stake and Stone Standing; Butter Nut tree marked I.B. 1789; Eighty Links to</td>
<td>Gold or Silver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>the Land of the said Thomas B Banker</td>
<td>two shillings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/2/1790</td>
<td>Johannes Barhydt, Land White oak tree marked B. Standing at the West side of</td>
<td>Thirty seven</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lot near the Land Sale of Caleb Bag Deceased; a Large Pienie tree marked B.</td>
<td>March 25th annually</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1789. Stake and Stone Standing; Butter Nut tree marked I.B. 1789; Eighty Links</td>
<td>Gold or Silver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to the Land of the said Thomas B Banker</td>
<td>one shilling + ten pence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/2/1791</td>
<td>Cornelius C. Groat, Land [This indenture has been crossed out] Stake and</td>
<td>Fifteen and a half</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stones; thirty five degrees East from a butter nut tree marked I.B. 1789 which</td>
<td>March 25th annually</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>is marked for a Division between John and Jacobus Barhydt; the Land of their</td>
<td>Gold or Silver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>heirs of [Maus] V. Vranken Deceased; South East Corner of the Land of</td>
<td>one shilling + nine pence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Antoonce] Simon</td>
<td>This Leas was on the 13 Dec 1803 assigned and given up to the consistory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>by Jacob (Huycke) who owned the land and the consistory have given him</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/2/1791</td>
<td>Cornelius C. Groat, Land Nineteen degrees East from a butter nut tree marked</td>
<td>New Ledger Page 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I.B. 1789 which is marked for a Division between John and Jacobus Barhydt;</td>
<td>Abram Oothout, Lawrence Vrooman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>the Land of their heirs of [Maus] V Vranken Deceased; South East Corner of</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>the Land of Antoonce] Simon</td>
<td>Cornelius C. Groat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>no</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/9/1791</td>
<td>Arent S Vedder, Land a pitch pine stump standing on the north side of the</td>
<td>Ninety</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>road, south west corner of a certain piece of land lately conveyed by J.</td>
<td>March 25th annually</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minister Elders + Deacons to Jacob Van Vranken; northeast corner of land</td>
<td>Gold or Silver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abraham C. Groat; southeasterly corner of the land of (Tykut) Van Vranken;</td>
<td>one shilling + eight pence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>southeast corner of the land of the heirs of Isaac Rosa; eight chains to the</td>
<td>Memorandum that last of the nineteenth and twentieth lines where</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>southwest corner of the land of Simon Antwerp; fifty five to the land in</td>
<td>obliterated and the words (southerly with a straight line to the north</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>possession of Jacob Van Vranken; northwest corner of the land conveyed to Jacob</td>
<td>east corner of the land lastly conveyed to Jacob Van Vranken</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Van Vranken; northwest corner of the land conveyed to Jacob Van Vranken</td>
<td>aforesaid by the ministers elders + deacons there along the same) where</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>indentured before execution hereof</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/2/1790</td>
<td>Abraham C. Groat, Land Road that Leads from Schenectady to [Canastagonie]; a</td>
<td>Five</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Small Run of Water Crosses; a Small Black Oak Tree, marked with [Budge] and</td>
<td>March 25th annually</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>two Notches below on three sides</td>
<td>Gold or Silver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>two shillings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/2/1790</td>
<td>Simon C. Groat, Land Small Run of Water, South East Corner of the Land of</td>
<td>Two and one quarter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abraham C. Groat</td>
<td>March 25th annually</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gold or Silver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>two shillings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/2/1790</td>
<td>Abraham C. Groat, Land Road that Leads from Schenectady to [Canastagonie]; a</td>
<td>Five</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Small Run of Water Crosses; a Small Black Oak Tree, marked with [Budge] and</td>
<td>March 25th annually</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>two Notches below on three sides</td>
<td>Gold or Silver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>two shillings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/2/1790</td>
<td>Simon C. Groat, Land Small Run of Water, South East Corner of the Land of</td>
<td>Two and one quarter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abraham C. Groat</td>
<td>March 25th annually</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gold or Silver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>two shillings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
28a Land The within reserved rent was commented for by William Trevor on the 27th May 1837 for the sum of thirty two and a half dollars and a release given- See rent ledge page 77- N. Van Vranken Church Treasurer

28b John Fice Land South west corner of the land of Gerrit S Veeder along the road that comes from the said town by the east side of the land of Joseph Yates; stake and stones; fifty links to the land of Robert Bohannon; the same Northerly to the land of the said Gerrit S Veeder

Five March 25th annually Gold or Silver two shillings

New Ledger Page 77 Robert D Oothout, Gerret Oothout no 1/2 L3 - 17/8

27/15/1798 [Haramanus] J Peck Land South east corner of a tract of land hereafter conveyed by Arent Bradt to Nicholas Van Petten and Arianite his wife

Six and a half March 25th annually Gold or Silver two shillings

New Ledger Page 77 Robert D Oothout, Gerret Oothout yes [Haramanus] J Peck yes

2/15/1798 Land No

2/1/1798 John Peck Land South east corner of a tract of land hereafter conveyed by Arent Bradt to Nicholas Van Petten and Arianite his wife

Six and a half March 25th annually Gold or Silver two shillings

New Ledger Page 77 Robert D Oothout, Gerret Oothout yes [Haramanus] J Peck yes

26/8/1798 Robert R Wendel Land East from a large chestnut tree marked on four sides; beginning of a parcel of ground heretofore leased to Peter Fonda Deceased; a parcel of land of four morgan, hereafter conveyed to Peter Fonda deceased

Seven and eleven seventeenth March 25th annually Gold or Silver two shillings

New Ledger Page 61- this book Robt H Wendell, Lawrence Vrooman yes L1- 1/2

22/6/1797 Matthew De Clinque Land Small pine tree marked M 1789; from the South East Corner of the Land belonging to Catherina Clute; this Tract is included four Morgan Land hereafter conveyed by said consistory to Cornelius Rankle

Eighteen March 25th annually Gold or Silver one shilling + ninepence

The above rent is commuted for by John Clark July 12, 1862-see rent book page 200 N. Van Vranken Ch Treasurer

New Ledger Page 59 Abram Oothout, Lanah Oothout no yes Matthew De Clinque yes L3 16 Annually

23/12/1798 Simon J Van Antwerp Land Black Oak Tree Standing on the South Side of the Road that leads to the Land formerly Conveyed to [Hindenius] H. Veeder; Northwest Corner of the Land formerly Conveyed to Isaac Rosa; Northerly Bounds of the Land lately Conveyed to (Arent) S Vedder; fifty five Links to the Land in possession of Jacob Van Vranken; twenty five Links to the Land of John Peck; Northeast Corner of the Land of Johannes Van Vorst; Northeasterly Corner of the Land of Johannes Veeder

Ninety four March 25th annually Gold or Silver one shilling + eightpence

The word (thirteen) in the sixteenth and seventy two, and twenty one minutes, in seventeenth line being first interlined


25/12/1797 Matthew De Clinque Land Small pine tree marked M 1789: south East Corner of the land belonging to Catherina Clute. [This indenture has been marked out]

Eighteen March 25th annually Gold or Silver one shilling + ninepence

New Ledger Page 77 no no no

26/8/1798 Robert R Wendel Land East from a large chestnut tree marked on four sides; beginning of a parcel of ground heretofore leased to Peter Fonda Deceased; a parcel of land of four morgan, hereafter conveyed to Peter Fonda deceased

Seven and eleven seventeenth March 25th annually Gold or Silver two shillings

New Ledger Page 61- this book Robt H Wendell, Lawrence Vrooman yes L1- 1/2

22/6/1797 Matthew De Clinque Land Small pine tree marked M 1789, from the South East Corner of the Land of the Widow Catherina Clut; this land was assigned by Abram Oothout to Isaac Johnson and Johnson assigned the lease over again to the consistory the land is now sold by the consistory to George Ramsey the 5th day of Nov 1802

This indenture has bee

new Ledger Page 59 Abram Oothout, Lanah Oothout no yes Matthew De Clinque yes L3 16 Annually

22/6/1798 Abraham Oothout Land Center of two Rocks Laying on the East side of Schallenberg Clay Cuyi being in the Land formerly conveyed to Garret A Lamsingh Deceased: Seventy Seven Links to the Land Lately Conveyed to Ruben [Flans]; Poin tree Marked on three sides standing at the North West Corner of the Land of Thomas B Banker

Seventeen March 25th annually Gold or Silver one shilling + sevencence half

This land was assigned by Abram Oothout to Isaac Johnson and Johnson assigned the lease over again to the consistory the land is now sold by the consistory to George Ramsey the 5th day of Nov 1802

New Ledger Page 61- this book Robt H Wendell, Lawrence Vrooman no yes Abram Oothout yes L1- 1/2

20/12/1792 Simon J Van Antwerp Land Chestnut Stump Standing forty three links distance from the South West Corner of the present dwelling; Northeast corner of the Land of Maux Van Vranken; the Land of John Barbhdy, the Land of Christopher [Vithynsm]; Land formerly Conveyed to Lawrence Van Vranken; to the Land formerly conveyed in David [Fort]

Twenty three and a half March 25th annually Gold or Silver one shilling+ nine pence

New Ledger Page 59 Abram Oothout, Lanah Oothout no no no


19A Note A J Veeder-inserted

19 Page has been left blank

18/12/1792 Telles La V Vorst Land Birch point Tree Standing Near the North West Corner of the Land of Catherina Clut marked IVV 1789

March 25th annually Gold or Silver

New Ledger Page 61- this book Robt H Wendell, Lawrence Vrooman yes L1- 1/2

17/12/1792 David Williams Land Chestnut Stump Standing forty three links distance from the Southwest Corner of the present dwelling; Northeast corner of the Land of Maux Van Vranken; the Land of John Barbhdy, the Land of Christopher [Vithynsm]; Land formerly Conveyed to Lawrence Van Vranken; to the Land formerly conveyed in David [Fort]

Twenty three and a half March 25th annually Gold or Silver one shilling+ nine pence

New Ledger Page 80 Lawrence Vrooman, Abram Oothout yes David Williams yes L2 1/2 Yearly Rent
29 1/19/1798 Jacobus Telles Van Vorst Land Westerly bounds of the land belonging to the Widow Catharina Clute; straight course to the north west corner of the land of Catharina Clute aforesaid
Seven and three fourths March 25th annually Gold or Silver two shillings
The quantity of land contained in this deed (excepting the old piece) is 7 7/8 Morgan. Henry Peck has given up his deed or lease to the consistory for the above land and they have in the year 1803 leased the same to John Feller to whom Peck has given a quit claim all former leases for this land one destroyed and the above is also said.
Richard Roy, Robert D Oothout no yes Henry H Peck no 27/9

30 1/1/1798 Henry Peck Land Westerly boundary of the lands belonging to said consistory of the reformed Dutch church; southeasterly course from a small bridge laying over a run of water usually called Majeen Yat [This indenture has been marked out]
Thirteen and seven eights March 25th annually Gold or Silver two shillings
This deed contains ten and one fourth Morgan of land
New Ledger Page 36 Gurtruy Van Ingen, Dirck Van Ingen no yes Philip Van Vorst yes 54/6

31 1/20/1798 [Harme] Wepelse Land South East Corner of the land of Luykes Wepelse and along the westerly line of the land of Jacobus

32 1/20/1798 Philip Van Vorst Land Near the barn of said Philip Van Vorst; northern end of the land belonging to the heirs of Isaac Rosa deceased and including a tract of thirty six acres heretofore conveyed to Lancaster Conner deceased

33 3/19/1798 Nicholas Hall Land To the house of Robart Bohannen and at the southeasterly Corner of the land of Joseph Yates; forty two links to the land lately in possession of {Athsuinas Mersalius} + Peter Truax deceased; to the northeast corner of the land late in the Possession of Daniel De Graaf deceased thence along the bounds of the said Daniel DeGraaf Deceased a butter nut tree said to be standing near the southeast corner of the pasture ground lately belonging to Peter Van Slyck deceased; northwesterly along the above mentioned road to the place of beginning including eleven acres heretofore granted by the Trustees of the town of Schenectady to Johannis Hall deceased
Two and thirteen sixteenths March 25th annually Gold or Silver two shillings
The Schy 30th Dec 1806 from Nicholas Hall five North New Ledger Page 74 Abrm Oothout, Abrm A Oothout no yes Nicholas Hall no L-5-7 L-1/2

33a Land James (Champion) and John Vrooman have this day commuted for the within reserved rent as may be seen more particularly in the quitrent ledger page 190. Jany 4-1851 N Van Vranken Church Treasurer

34 12/26/1798 Jacob John Vrooman Land North West Corner of the Land belonging to John Ja: Vrooman; North line of John B Vrooman; to the West line of said John Ja: Vrooman; reserving free liberty to the said John B Vrooman and John Clute their heirs and assign of a Wagon Road to Lead from the Publick Road

12 and one fourth March 25th annually Gold or Silver two shilling + six pence
New Ledger Page 74 Abram Oothout, Abram A Oothout no yes Jacob John Vrooman yes L1-10-7 L-1/2

35 3/19/1798 Jacobus Telles Van Vorst Land Westerly bounds of the Land belonging to the Widow Catharina Clut; with a Straight Course to the North West Corner of the Land of Catharina Clut
Seven and three fourth March 25th annually Gold or Silver two shillings
New Ledger Page 75 Simeone Hicks, Abram Oothout no yes James Van Vorst yes L5 14-9
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Parties</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rent Details</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/1/1802</td>
<td>Jacobus Telles Van Vorst</td>
<td>Know all men by these present that I the within mentioned Minister Elders + Deacons a small parcel of the within land beginning at the North west corner of the land of Catherina Clute and runs thence north eighteen Degrees east five chains and fifty links thence south eighty one degrees and thirty minutes east three chains thence with a straight line to the place of beginning containing three roads to have and to hold the same to the said Ministers Elders and Deacons their possessions and assigns for ever deducting therefore nine pence yearly for the within mentioned rent in witness whereof I have hereinto set my hand and seal this first November 1802 Sealed and Delivered in the presence of the word Minister + Rent mentioned before execution</td>
<td>Thirty three March 25th annually, Gold or Silver four pounds and six shillings</td>
<td>Abrm Oothout, James Van Vorst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/29/1802</td>
<td>John W Truax (Albany County)</td>
<td>Stone sit in the ground; from the Mohawk River opposite the mouth of a certain creek called the Lil peace creek; southwesterly side of a road that leads from the road called the Middle Road to the city of Albany to a road called Convallus Road to Albany; southwest corner of the land formerly belonged to Abraham Oothout; a pitch pine tree marked with the letters I.W.E. standing on the aforesaid line run from the Mohawk River; boundaries now belonging to George Rumsey to him conveyed by the said party of the second part and by Richard Duncan; also inclusive of one and a half land allowed for highways [This indenture has been marked out]</td>
<td>Thirty three March 25th annually, Gold or Silver eight pounds and eight shillings</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/15/1802</td>
<td>Hope Rhoades</td>
<td>Small pitch pine tree marked with a blade and two notches below on three sides standing on the West Bounds of the Church Land; the Road now leading to Nistegayune; along the Land now of Cornelius Peck.</td>
<td>Twenty March 25th annually, Gold or Silver one shilling + six pence</td>
<td>Hope Rhoades</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
40 2/15/1803 Richard Duncan (Albany County) Land Land herefore conveyed by the parties of the first part to Jacob Vrooman, Nicolas Van De Volgen all deceased; land has been reassigned since their decease to the parties of the first part by Lawrence L. Van DeVolgen son of the said Cornelius and diverse of him and the said Nicolas; at the south west corner of that part now in possession of the heirs of the said Jacob S Vrooman; needle of the compass printed in the year 1757: east bounds of the said land belonging formerly to the said Jacob, Nicolas and Cornelius

Eleven and three fourths March 25th annually Gold or Silver two shillings + six pence

The land was formerly leased to Henry [Puck] has given up his lease to the consistory and give a quit Claim Deed to John Filler Subject to the Rent contained in this lease payable to the consistory also specified in said Deed

New Ledger Page 75 James A Peck, Henry A Oothout no yes John Filler yes L. 8/6

41 3/25/1803 John W Truax Land South bank of the Mohawk River and opposite to the mouth of a creek called the All-place Creek; South easterly side of a road that leads from Consalus Road to the middle road; South-West corner of the land formerly belonging to Abraham Oothout; pitch pine tree marked IWE standing on the aforesaid Course run from the Mohawk River; above Boundaries now belong to George Ramsey; one and one half are allowed for highways; lease to Reuben Horseford

Thirty three March 25th annually Gold or Silver four pounds and six shillings

The word seven in the 2d line obliterated and "eight" interleaved of the in the line. part of the 9th line. Seven in the 24th line shillings in the twenty six line being obliterated the word ward in the 4th written on [ ] of the several words. City + eight interleaved before execution

New Ledger Page 84- 51.25.103 1.12 1/2. 132 1.29 1/2 3.67 H Oothout, Abrm Oothout Jr no yes Richd Duncan yes L.1-9-4 1/2

41A 3/25/1803 Jacob Huyck Land One 25/100 dollar of the written rent was released to N + Wm Griffes see Rent Ledger page 174; One 12 1/2 /100 dollars " + J B Ketchum + J J Rogers " + 220; One 29 1/2 100 dollar " + John J Vrooman Jr. " + 132

March 25th annually Gold or Silver four pounds and six shillings

The word in the 2d line + eight interleaved also of the town in the 3d line thirty in the 16th line, first part in the 23d line-seven in the 29th line [+ ] Morgan of in the 31st line: The words HAVE, City written in was; and the word run interleaved before insertion-also grant of the ninth line from the bottom with the tenth eleventh twelfth thirteenth and part of the fourteenth line obliterated before execution

New Ledger Page 7 John Glen, Abrm Oothout yes no John W Truax yes

42 12/19/1803 Jacob Huyck Land North side of the road that leads from said city Isaac Vroomans called Consalus Road and at the north east corner of the land lately conveyed to Nicholas Van DeVolgen Cornelius Van DeVolgen and Isaac Vrooman; a pine stump standing at the south east corner of the land of Thomas B Banker; to the land of Jacobus Barhydt; a butter nut tree marked E B

Nineteen March 25th annually Gold or Silver one pound twelve shillings

The words [right] city line [ } one half being interleaved eighth in the 14th line written in 14th line written [ } in 2d line of the town in the 3d township in the 9th in 27th ( ) Morgan of in the 29th line obliterated before execution

New Ledger Page 103 Margaret Oothout, Henry Oothout no yes Jacob Huycke yes L.1-12 1 1/2

43 9/23/1806 Jacob J. Vrooman (Albany County) Land Small pitch pine stump the Northeaster Corner of a certain pics of land herefore conveyed by the said parties of the first part to Henry J Vrooman; runs thence as the needle points south; to a certain pics of land of Isaac J Truax, to the Mannor line; a certain pics of land of John B Vrooman; to the land of Henry Vroomon aforesaid; thirty three parches

Nineteen and a half March 25th annually Gold or Silver four shillings + three pence

Compromised for one acres of this Land with John T Dekigr which was taken by the Feb 7 and Albany Railroad by a resolution of Consistory [proposed] 12 Dec 1832

New Ledger Page 74 Henry Peck, Nathan BurnTick no yes Jacob J. Vrooman yes L.4-2-11 Yearly

43A Land The written rent is commuted for and released to Jeremiah B Keichum +Joseph T Rogers on 2nd April 1861 See book of quitrents (Leger) pages 220- N Van Vranken Ch Treasurer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Rent Payment</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Sleep Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/20/1806</td>
<td>John J Vrooman</td>
<td>Land This lease was cut out + delivered to Benjamin Van Vranken to whom it was assigned by order of consistory. See page 226 of Rent Ledger.</td>
<td>Gold or Silver</td>
<td>no</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/30/1810</td>
<td>David Clute</td>
<td>Land On the bridge over the sand kill in the old Albany Road near the pursuant dwelling house of John Badir, small piece of Land which was heretofore conveyed by the aforesaid Consistory to Henry Yates; Land belonging to the heirs of John W Truak.</td>
<td>Gold or Silver 25 dollars</td>
<td>And further if the said party of the second part his heirs or assigns, shall erect a mill or mills on any part of the above mentioned parcel, shall pay the further sum or annual rent of twelve dollars and fifty cents yearly and every year for ever, to the said parties of the first part their surveyors or assigns the first payment to commence and be made immediately after erecting said mill or mills.</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/25/1834</td>
<td>William Ash</td>
<td>Land This lease was cut out 25th Aug 1834.</td>
<td>Gold or Silver 12 dollars</td>
<td>New Ledger Page 104 Peter L. Clute, Peter F Veeder</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/22/1843</td>
<td>John C Barhydt</td>
<td>Land Rent book page 30-John C. Barhydt. This lease was cut out July 22 1843 and the rent commuted for by A L Linn. Rent Book page 30. New Ledger Page 30.</td>
<td>Gold or Silver 12 dollars</td>
<td>New Ledger Page 30 Peter L. Clute, Peter F Veeder</td>
<td>yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1823</td>
<td>Abraham Forsenson</td>
<td>Land On the North Side of Mohawk River in the County of Herkimer in the Patent formerly granted to John Glen and others called Jerseyfield it being part of a Great Lot in said patent called No 44 Rums thence beginning at the most Northeasterly corner of Said Lot No 44; Land Leased to Harmanus J Van Dyk; Land including three acres to be deducted from the same for highways.</td>
<td>Gold or Silver 12 dollars</td>
<td>New Ledger Page 30 Peter L. Clute, Peter F Veeder</td>
<td>no</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>